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GOOD IYIIIIG EVERYBODY: 0••ident Tru■an will not go 

into the linneaota Priaary. A di1patcb fro■ la1bin1t a 

1tate• that the President baa aade a peraonal requeat --
that hil na■e be kept out) Instead, be want• Senator 

lu■phreJ of linneaota to go in•• a •taYorite ion.• 

Thia requa& 11 ••4• to party-leader• in the atate, aal 

the quick interpretation i1 that the Preaident 

intend• to •teep the• 1ue11in1.• 

A linneaota 4eleaation pledaed Se nator 

Bu■phrey aa a favorite aon and could ea1il7 ••in& oYer 

to Barry Truaan -- if be decide• to un. 



Congress went into Session today with all 

the usual ceremonies and formalities -- but with ■ore 

than tbe usual quantity of politics. This is that 

banner political year, which occurs every four years -

for the elecjion, not only of a President, but alao the 

entire aemberahip of the Bouse of Representatl•••• Also 

-- one-third of the Senate. Which provides a carnival 

f 1 . ~ 
o e ectioneering; and e•er7thin1 that ~ongreaa does 

" 
baa an1les of -- lo•eaber. 

The proceeilngs toda7 featured eulo1le1 \o 

the late Sen ator lherry of lebraaka, who was Repablicaa 

leader in the Senate - - and, shortly before the Se■aioa 

began, the Republican Senators voted the selection of a 

auccesaor to the lebraakan. The choice bad an an1le of 

Presidential politics -- as nearly everything baa. The 

G.O.P. Senators na■ed St.,.lee Bridge• of le• tiampshire 

aa t•••r new leader, gi•in& hi■ the preference o••r 

Senator Saltonstall of Masschussets. The •ote twenty-sis 

to fifteen. 

Saltonstall is an outri&bt supporter of 



General Ike, and one arau■ent was -- that they'd better 

baYe a Senate leader who was not coaaitted to any one 

Presidential candi•ate. Styles Bridges ia not 

i4tntified with any faction, and waa backed by 1upporta 

of Senator Taft. Be ia reaardtd aa a coaproai••· 

Tbe political buss in laabinaton waa all tbe 

louder today because of a declaration fro■ Harold 

Sta11en)t h atated that hi1 plane haYe changed not 

at all-· bJ tbe fact that General Ike i1 now in tke 

rac~, 4efln1telJ and tor■allJ -- baYina announced tbat 

he eoul4 ecoept the Republican no■inatlon. (••port• 

have ,,en that Staaaen, baYlna announced bl• on 

candi4ae1, al1ht atep aaide -- in faYor of li11nhower. 

••t Staaaen 1a71 -- no. Be 11 ia the race to win, and 

predicta be will 1et th• dele1ate1. 

It baa been thought aiailarly, that GoYerno 

larren of California, ■i1ht bave rat bi■aelt in tbe 

race -- aa, actually, an liaenbower backer. Bat, tbua 

far, there 11 no indication that the California GoYern r 

■a1 1ithtra1 in fa•or of the General.) 



£QRGR~SS -l 

Victory prediotiohs were made 

who 

the 
today by~Eisen-

bower backers -- ... I\ I J are shouting th at, with 

General lke willing to run for President, his noainatlon 

at the Republican Convention is assured. 

~n the Taft side, the Senator fro ■ Ohio at 1 
toda7 that he has enough pledges a of aupport to gain 

If l 
the noaioatioo. 21 :~the pledges are, in his words --

•translated into politica, acco~diag to the normal cal 

oalation■• •) 
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CHURCHILL 

From Washington word that the Churchill-Truman 

sessions are going fine. Everything hunky-dory. But almost 

no news - exce t that they are not ready for any top-level 

talks with talin. As they put it: "The time is not yet ripe.' 

Today's confabulation centered on the Middle-East 

and Asia, with emphasis on how to prevent another Korea. 



In the Iorean truce talks, it waa •busine•• 

aa uaual, • in the two bargaini.ng ten ts today. 

Following yesterday'• un pleasant, rude behavior, the 

Reda are today described as •unusually amicable.• 

However, despite new Allied 1ea1iona on the exchange 

of war priaonere, the Bede would not give an inch. 

The final bulletin on the ■ eetin1: •no progress!• 

On the fi1htin1 front, the battle went OD 

tor the te1 ■ouatain atron1bolda near Pon■unJo■. 

l1rl7 tbia ■ornin1 DI troop• scored a quiet victorJ 

- aei1ing t ho•• two fortr••• billa. However, the 

~o■■uniata q•lctl1 counter attacked uain1 tank• an4 

••lf-propelle4 1una. At laat word the Reda ••r• aaain 

in co■■and of their bunker fortre••· 



In the daily pageant of human life, aa 

pictured on the newswire, one beguiling feature ia 

1lwa71 -- stories of children. Happy or mournful -

with the char• of the •ery young. Ill ~oday brings the 

od711e1 of elewen year-old lalter Zoachect and bia niDe 

year-old slater, Dori1. 

They liYe iD lilwautee with their father-· 
/ 

tbeir' parent1 are 1eparated. But kid• have a way of 

wantla1 to 1ee their ■other - and lalter and Doria 

thought their aother ••• at lauteeha, twenty ■ ilea troa 

lllwautee. So they decided to go see her-· at lautesha. 

They atarted out on foot, and it waa ai1h\J 

cold walking - winter beiDg what it 11 in li1con1in. IJ 

nightfall, they bad got a1 tar aa le1t Alli1, outa14e of 

lilwaukee. They were tired, and looted for a place to 

eleep. 

They••• a house, window• dart, and found the 

door unlocked. So Walter and Doria went in, and found 

• bedrooa. The big brother thought he had better keep a 



a look-out, while his little sister went to uep - he 

kn•• they were •ron1 to go into soaebody elae•a house. 

So Dori• cliabed into bed, but first she took ott her 

ahoea -- Dori• being a wellbred little girl. 

Soaetime afterward, the people of the hou1e 

caae home. falter, atandin& hie look-out, 1a• the■-· 

an4 toot to hie k11l ■N■l•n■mt heel ■, acared. Too auoh 

in a hurry to wake Doria and 1et her out. 

But Dori•••• awakened by the noiae of the 

people returning, and she cra•l~d under the bed, aai 

bi4. 

/co■ inl J 
The tolk•~••••■l ■~hoae ••itched on the 

light• - and, in the bedroo■, aaw the bed waa ruapled. 

They thought of bur1lar1, and called th• police. Tb• 

cop• arriTed, and made a search-· but all they found 

••• the pair of aboea that Dori• had left on the floor, 

before going to bed. The cope neTer thought of lootin1 

under the bed; and everybody waa pu11led by the little 

1hoe1. 



Finally the family retired for the night -- I ut 

Doria under the bed all the time. lhen all wa1 quiet, 

1b1 1neaked out ot the house, and who do you 1uppo11 

••• waiting for her outside? Big brother lalter. 

ber/ 
Dori• had left •,(•hoes behind, and wa1 in her 

1\ocking feet. lalter wore over1boe1, and he put the■ 

on Doria. So they started out again for lauteaha. 

lalter•a over1ho11 were too big for Doria, aa4 

tb17 wore bli1t•r1 on her feet. But lalter apie4 a •1•4 

on 1oa1bod7'• lawn, awiped it, and pulled Doria alon1 

OD the 1114. 

Their travel• la1ted for two day1, and one 

night they alept on 1oa1bod7'1 porch. They hadn't a bit& 

to eat, and were ■ ighty col4. 

finall7 they arri••d at Springdale, five ail•• 

froa laukeaba, ■ and atopped to r11t near the ho■• of 

Ira. Belen Florence. Sbe noticed the two childrtD., 

questioned the■, and lalter blurted out their story. 



lllilUI=-' 

Ire. Florence took the• to her home, and calle4 

the Sheriff of laukeaha County. The youngsters ••r• 

fed and cered for, and ■•t- their father was notitie4 

ia lilwauk••• Today he ca■• and took the■ ho••· 

The irony ia -- their aother was not in 

laukeaba, and had never been. Bo• they 1ot the notion 

that ahe ••• ther• -- nobodJ tao••· The irony aad 

the plt7 -- of two children in 1earch of their ■other. 



ral■outh, ln1land is all eet for a big da7 

to-■orrow, a eailor'a reception for Captain •sta7-pat• 

Carl1en and the ll7ing lnterpriee. Transatlantic 

tr•••l•r• to lngland - aoae of the■ - know tbia 

beautiful bl1toric •••port on the aborea of Carrick 
' 

load• --- a traditional retu1• fro■ ator■•· It'• ia tbe 

ll1t ooaatr,,• Cornwall, not far fro■ Land'• Ind. 

Tbe wildl7 liating •hip with her broken back, 

- wa7 o••~ oa her aide - la due out of the ■lata, aroaa4 

tbe Ll••~•, ao■eti■• to■orrow. Aa4 great crowd• will be 

waitla1 •• abe alipa between the ateeplJ woo4ed alopea 

at tbe entrance to falaouth Barbor. 

People fro■ •••r7wher• are reporte4 pouriDI 

iato the Corniah port on ita abeltere4 pro■oator, 

owerlookia1 the Jal liYer eatuary. 

Bowe•er, before anJ triu■phal arri•al, there 

11 •till one ■ ajor proble■ abead. Can •h• - o•er on 

ai4e - be aafel7 brought into tho•• narrow water• and 

4ooked? Or will it preaent too gr••• a hazard for other 



•••••l•? The final decision on that will be up to the 

ralaouth Barbor■aater. Thia key official ia all aet to 

board the towing tug, Turaoil, when the cawalcade alipa 
. 

between tbe Tudor fortreaees, Pendennia and St. loore•a, . 
1aardia1 tbe ■ outb of Carrick Roada. If be think• t .. 

ri1k too great then ahe will be beached further down the 

abore toward Pea1ance. 

• 
Bowewer, tonight there'• high hope that the 

ll1tia1 abip ■ay be ••felJ berthed in a apecial dock. 

lither way, when Captain Carlaen atep1 aahore what a 

rou1la1 welcoae he'll get! Tbe Brltlab lo•• a ahow, 

1apeclall7 to do with the••• - atlrring up ■e■ori•• ot 

lelaon, Drat,, and Ba~b; and fal■outh hotel• toaig~\ 

are Ja■■ed. 

ll1ht no• the flyin1 lnterpri•• and her eaoor 

ar■ada, joined by four aore tuga, bawe l••• than tweat7 

■inat11 to 10 and on l y tea ■in•• off the ln1li1h Coaat. 

Late word froa the •••••1 again tel11 of a falling 
. 

••roa,ter with rougher aeaa expected. 



The •hip ia 1i11aggin1 wildly at the end ot 

ber tow. Bo•e•er, confidence 11 high. Ber••• the 

t•1'• atipper'• on report -- •aituation well in band,• 

1a71 he. •To• 1oin1 okay.• Just before duak toni1ht 

a tli1ht ot RAF tour-en1ine bo■b•r• •••pt out to••• to 

4lp their wln11 -o••r the ara■•a. &angina on with oal7 

one hand, Captain Carlaen waa aeen wa•in1 back 

Jubilantl7 to tbe aerial aalutation. 

Reporter• and caaeraaen?! Already there 

are ■ore than a haadre4 ne••••n on the aoene. Aad an 

eqaal auber of pboto1raphera, including newareel 

and teleYiaion ca■era■en. Already there la ·keea 

coapetition for the ■a1a1ine, ••••paper, aa4 ■o•le 

rl1bt1 to the atory, with agent• lined ap there on \be 

falaouth dock all aet to ■ate their bide. 

A••• honor• are co■in1. Tb• Daniab lonarch, 

llna Frederick, already baa announced Captain Iurt 

Carlaen•a eleYation to the noble order ot IA ■•• X 

lnigbta of Dannebora. Alao a top French honour, the 



IPYll-=-'-
oraer of the •1erite lariti■e.• lot aince Sir lalter 

1atei1b, in a badly crippled caraYel, put into Carrick 

lo•••• fre1b bact fro■ the Spaaiab lain and the Orinoco, 

ba1 ral■outb been ••t to put on eucb a abow! 



All ··..BIJ,ID 

Later word fro■ ralaoutb. Still another 

thrill in the epic of •Captain lnterpri••·• The 

,tipper ef the tu1 •Turao11• report• that tbe7're 

alaoat within eight of land, be baa •bo•• to• due to 

beaYJ ••••• Thia i1 nece11ar7, be 1a71: •to ea•• the 

atrala of the to• line.• 

Meanwhile, Captain Carl••n report• that the 

Fl.Ji•& laterprl•• 11 1hippin1 water -- 1• •4efiai\el.J 

ri41a1 lower than before.• Still later,- the tn llae 

baa •r•-••! The Li1ar4 Coaat Guard Station report• that 

\be weatber la i■proYiDI and the wind abatin1. li1bt 

aow tieJ are waitin1 tor 4a, ll1bt • there twent1 

aia•tea off fal■outb, I'll bet the7'll 1till ■ate lt! 

lo let• 1 atart the celel,ratlon,· ■•l•on, wi tb three 

cbeer1 tor the akipper of 'The FlJiDI lnterpriae.• 


